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I This is the fift~-third program of the 2005-2006 season. 
I 
Kemp Recital Hall 
November I~. 2005 · 
Sunda~ E_vening 
7:00p.m. 
---- ---· -- --· - -- -----
Frogram 
Flease turn oft cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. 
.9lrcaaia ana 1-ur :Merry :Men 
.Jil.utumn Leaves Joseph 1(psma 
'Wayne Snorter 'Footprints 






:Memories of You 
Com6ol 
Jessie s '13{ues 
'R.._ea C{ay 'WaCtz 
'Ifie 'Vo{unteer State 
Stanaing in 'Warms» 'Way 
'Tfuwnious Mont 
Jessica 'lJuffy, 'R.._anay 'Emert, & 'Toad Steffmach 
Patricl'Brayfiela, S~opfio1u 
'Toda Steffmach, S~opfione, ']"Cute 
!itrcaaia j( us t, 'Eiec tric vioCin 
Chris 'Wimans, (juitar 
Miks, Crisp, 'Bass 




.91.nt{y 'R.._azafl'Eu6ie tJ3{aks, 
'KJ;Ce '13ru6aks,r, S~ophone 
'KJ;Ce 'Berens, 'Trumpet 
']{.,iclJ-fofjman, (juitar 
'BrmuCon :Mooberry, 'Bass 
Zacfi 'Fosnaugh, 'lJrums 
~nay 'Emert . 
'Freatfie J-fu66artf 
!itrrangetf 6y MyCes .9lf:__eem Sing{eton 
:MyCes 5'.fsem SingCeton 
~nay'Emert 
:MyCes .91.ks,em SingCeton, 'Trumpet 
Ju{ie (jray, 'Trom601u 
Larry 'Iliomas, Piano 
'R.._anay 'Emert, 'Bass 
.91.aron j(avelman, 'lJrums 
Thank You. 
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